
.         First United Methodist Church          

Welcome!  We are a Congregation Caring For and About God’s Community 

April 10, 2022 – 10:00am  - Palm Sunday 

* You are invited to stand if you are able 

GATHERING AND PRAISE 
 

Prelude:       “Processional for Palm Sunday”       by Fred B. Binckes 

 

Welcome and Announcements –  Please sign in on the Attendance pads,  

or use your phone and the QR Code to the right to sign in electronically  

or use this link:  https://form.jotform.com/211785166356159 
 

 Please fill out your yellow prayer cards  
 

*Opening Hymn FWS #2113:   “Lamb of God” 

 

1) Your only son, no sin to hide, 
But you have sent him from your side  

To walk upon this guilty sod, 

And to become the Lamb of God. 
 

2) Your gift of love they crucified; 
They laughed and scorned him  

as he died. 

The humble king they named a fraud, 

And sacrificed the Lamb of God. 

Refrain: O Lamb of God,  
Sweet Lamb of God, 

I love the holy Lamb of God! 

O wash me in his precious blood, 

My Jesus Christ, the Lamb of God! 
 

3) I was so lost I should have died, 

But you have brought me to your side 

To be led by your staff and rod, 

And to be called a lamb of God.  [Refrain] 
 

PROCLAMATION AND RESPONSE 

The Unison Prayer of Confession:         (adapted from Rev. Mindi, http://rev-o-lution.org/) 

On this Sunday, O God, we remember how fickle we are; how we pledge our devotion 

one moment and turn our backs the next.  We go from shouting “Hosanna!” to 

“Crucify Him.”  We declare that we love our neighbors and then we turn our backs 

on the homeless and hungry in our communities.  We speak up for change and justice 

in one breath, and then continue unjust practices in daily lives by what we consume 

and the needs we ignore.  Forgive us, O Lord, and renew us for the journey of faith, 

so that we might become whole people who live wholly into your vision of new life, 

through Christ whom we follow, Amen. 
 

The Words of Assurance 

Beloved, hear the good news:  God has rescued us from the dominion of darkness and 

brought us into the Kingdom of Christ Jesus, in whom we have redemption and the 

forgiveness of sins.  May Almighty God, who caused light to shine out of darkness, shine 

in our hearts, cleanse us of all sin, and restore in us the light of the knowledge of God’s 

glory in the face of Jesus Christ our Savior.  Thanks be to God.  Amen. 

https://form.jotform.com/211785166356159


 

Prayer Chorus FWS #2154:  “Please Enter My Heart, Hosanna” 

Please enter my heart, hosanna.  O, please lead my life today. 

Gentle Lamb of God, the Christ, the Anointed One, won’t you enter my heart today? 

O, please hear my prayer, hosanna, these words that I need to say. 

Gentle Lamb of God, the Christ, the Anointed One, won’t you enter my heart to stay? 

O come, Jesus, come.  Hosanna!  Hosanna!  O Come, Jesus come today!  [Repeat all] 

Last time:  Come to stay! 

Time of Prayer – During the Prayer Chorus and/or silent meditation, ushers will collect your yellow prayer cards 

and deliver them to the pastor. 

Silent Meditation 

Lifting our Celebrations and Concerns In Prayer 

The Lord’s Prayer – Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 

kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our 

daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against 

us.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is the 

kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever.  Amen. 
 

Living Our Gratitude 

♫ Please continue to support your church family as we recover from this 

season of pandemic.  Enjoy the musical selection as a time to give  

thanks to God for all with which you have been blessed.   

Use the QR code to the right or give online here:   

https://www.firstumcsaginaw.org/give/ 

Offertory:   “The Holy City”           by Stephen Adams; arr. Albin C. Whitworth 

*The Doxology     Praise God throughout these forty days;  Tune: UMH #95 

             Praise Christ, our Lord, whom God did raise;      (old 100th) 

And praise the Spirit who imparts 

God’s grace and love to human hearts.  Amen. 

*The Unison Prayer of Thanksgiving:     (from “Prayers for an Inclusive Church”, https://re-worship.blogspot.com.) 

Triumphant God, as you wept over Jerusalem long ago, so you weep for our world 

in need.  We bring these gifts humbly, recognizing you as the one who comes in 

God’s Name to establish God’s Kingdom, grace, and justice among us.  May our 

gifts speed your work, and bless many by your love.  In Christ we pray, Amen. 

 

Choral Anthem:   “Hosanna, Loud Hosanna”       By Jeannette Threlfall / Berta Poorman / Sonja Poorman 

Hosanna, Hosanna!  Joyfully we sing!  Hosanna, Hosanna!  Come to see the King. 

O may we every praise with heart and life and voice.   

Hosanna, Hosanna!  We will all rejoice! 

Jerusalem!  Jerusalem!  O come and greet your holy King. 

And let us be in one accord.  Rejoice and sing and praise the Lord! 

https://www.firstumcsaginaw.org/give/


 

 

Scripture Lesson:   Luke 19:29-42                 Pew Bible N.T. pg. 78 

29 When he had come near Bethphage and Bethany, at the place called the Mount of Olives, 

he sent two of the disciples, 30 saying, “Go into the village ahead of you, and as you enter 

it you will find tied there a colt that has never been ridden.  Untie it and bring it here.  31 If 

anyone asks you, ‘Why are you untying it?’ just say this, ‘The Lord needs it.’”  32 So those 

who were sent departed and found it as he had said.  33 As they were untying the colt, its 

owners asked them, “Why are you untying the colt?”  34 They said, “The Lord needs it.”  
35 Then they brought it to Jesus; and after throwing their cloaks on the colt, they set Jesus 

on it.  36 As he rode along, people kept spreading their cloaks on the road.  37 As he was 

now approaching the path down from the Mount of Olives, the whole multitude of the 

disciples began to praise God joyfully with a loud voice for all the deeds of power that they 

had seen, 38 saying:  “Blessed is the king who comes in the name of the Lord!  Peace in 

heaven, and glory in the highest heaven!”  39 Some of the Pharisees in the crowd said to 

him, “Teacher, order your disciples to stop.”  40 He answered, “I tell you, if these were 

silent, the stones would shout out.”  41 As he came near and saw the city, he wept over it, 
42 saying, “If you, even you, had only recognized on this day the things that make for peace! 

But now they are hidden from your eyes.  

Response to the Word 

 L:  This is the Word of God for the people of God 

 P:  Thanks be to God! 

 

Children’s Message – A special moment just for kids 

 

*Hymn UMH #280:    “All Glory, Laud, and Honor” (vs. 1, 4, 5) 

 

Refrain: All glory, laud, and honor,  

To thee, Redeemer, King,  

To whom the lips of children  

Made sweet hosannas ring.  
 

1) Thou art the King of Israel,  

Thou David's royal Son,  

Who in the Lord's name comest,  

The King and Blessed One. [Refrain] 
 

4) To thee, before thy passion,  

They sang their hymns of praise;  

To thee, now high exalted,  

Our melody we raise. [Refrain] 
 

5) Thou didst accept their praises;  

Accept the prayers we bring,  

Who in all good delightest,  

Thou good and gracious King. [Refrain] 

 

The Meditation:      THE WEEK THAT ROCKED THE EARTH      Pastor Amy Terhune 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

WE GO AS WITNESSES FOR CHRIST IN THE WORLD 
 

*Closing Hymn FWS #2111:   “We Sang Our Glad Hosannas” 
 

1) We sang our glad hosannas, 

And waved our branches high, 

But some were silent, frowning, 

As Jesus rode on by. 

They sought a royal Savior 

But did not understand 

A king could rule by loving, 

Instead of by command. 
 

2) We heard an angry Jesus 

In Temple courts declare, 

"Be gone, you moneychangers! 

This is a house of prayer." 

Though many came for healing 

And stayed to hear his word, 

Still others, hostile, plotted 

And thus, his death assured. 
 

3) We served him at the table 

With wine, unleavened bread. 

"The one who will betray me 

Now eats with me," he said. 

His friends would not believe him, 

But one by one that night, 

As soldiers came to take him, 

They scurried out of sight. 
 

4) We saw a suffering Jesus 

Alone, without a friend, 

And heard the voices shouting 

Abuse until the end. 

We wept as we stood watching 

Love's light grow dim and die, 

And cried, "Why did this happen? 

God, tell us, tell us why!" 
 

5) We buried him, not knowing 

That on the third day morn 

A risen Christ would greet us 

And hope would be reborn. 

Though evil had extinguished 

The life that burned so bright, 

The love of God would triumph 

Like dawn that ends the night. 
 

*Benediction:             (adapted from Cheryl Lawrie, http://holdthisspace.org.au/) 

L: And now we lay down the palm branches.  And with them we lay down our belief that 

there is another way for you to be God.  The week stretches ahead – glory-less and pain-

full.  We look towards the cross, knowing it is both the most human and most divine of 

all journeys.  Travel the road with courage, with love, and with the uneasy peace that is 

the gift of faith, into this holiest of weeks.  Amen. 

P: We go in peace to love and serve the Lord and all God’s people.  Thanks be to God.  

Amen. 
 

*Postlude:        “Ride On in Majesty”     by John Dykes; arr. David Paxton 

 

 

* Please stand, if you are able 

 

 

* * * * * * * 

 

 

 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

TODAY’S VOLUNTEERS:  Thank you for your service!!    Liturgist:  David Marks  /   

Greeters:  Judy Gerken and Jackie Moore  /  Ushers:  Mac Thompson, Keith Courier, & Norm Jones. 
 

OUR SYMPATHY is extended to the family of Walt Maltman, who entered eternal life 3/23/2022. 
 

HOSPITALIZED THIS WEEK:  Chuck Aubin, Sharon Mueller, Maureen Schmidt 
 

PLEASE HOLD IN YOUR PRAYERS:  Mark Abbe, David Barker, Bev Blue, John & Myrna 

Cammin, Bonnie & Pat Dole, Esther Cavendish Fisher, Dr. Kirk Herrick, Glenn Hinds, Barb Kropp, 

Joyce Maltman, Camille Marek, Sheldon Markley, John Mertz, Merlyn Mondol, Bob & Sharon 

Mueller, Jean Nelson, Ron Perry, Anne Ruffle, Eugenia Shek, Wendy Southgate, Mac & Joanna 

Thompson, and all who are grieving.  Also, please pray for UMCOR, for all suffering from Covid-

19, for the war in Ukraine, and for a way to peace/equality for humankind. 
 

YOUTH MISSION TRIP NEWS – Four Adults and Six Youth are scheduled to go to Puerto Rico 

through Praying Pelicans Missions this summer to do repair work following the devastating 

hurricanes on the Island.  We were originally supposed to go in June of 2020, but had to delay 

because of the Pandemic. We have now secured our flights, but because of fees and gas prices, the 

airfare costs have risen significantly, making the upcoming budget for trip tighter than expected.  

The 3rd Sunday Mission Offerings for April 17 and May 15 are designated for the Youth Mission 

Trip.  Since we are unable to do traditional meal fundraisers because of ongoing concerns about the 

pandemic, we are appealing to our church family to help us augment our budget just a bit with these 

offerings.  Please pray for our Youth Mission Team heading to Puerto Rico.  The youth going on the 

trip are:  Nick Brown (11th grade), Andrew Sahouri (11th grade), Mark Schultz (10th grade), 

Isabelle Terhune (12th grade), Gabriel Vance (9th grade), and Andy Wagner (11th grade).  The 

Adult Chaperones are:  Bill Cowdry, Madeline Curtiss, Pastor Amy Terhune, and Dr. Drew Wagner.  

Thank you for your ongoing support! 
 

WEEKEND FOOD BACKPACKS – Sign up to pack bags of food for the weekend for elementary 

children and/or deliver packed bags to Westdale and Arrowwood Elementary.  To help, sign up 

online at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B044DAFAC2BA0FD0-food or call (989) 799-0131. 
 

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!   

Be sure to check in on Facebook!  The more of us that do, the more people learn about who we are! 

YouTube:  Saginaw First UMC   Twitter:  FirstUMCofSaginaw 

Instagram:  saginawfumc     Facebook:  First United Methodist Church of Saginaw 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

First United Methodist Church 

4790 Gratiot Road, Saginaw, MI  48638-6242;   (989) 799-0131;   Fax (989) 799-4240 
e-mail:  firstumsag@aol.com  website:  http://firstumcsaginaw.org 

 

Senior Pastor ...................................................................................................... Rev. Amy Lee Brun Terhune 

                       ............................................................. pastoralbt@outlook.com / (989) 274-6363 (cell phone) 

Office Administrator/Treasurer ..................................................................................................... Dina Draper 

Custodian ......................................................................................................................................... Tina Castle 

Organist ...................................................................................................................................... Bryan Latimer 

Director of Music & Chancel Choir ................................................................................................ Rod Bieber 

Bell Choir Director ......................................................................................................... Catherine McMichael 

Nursery Supervisors .................................................................................................................. Diane Maturen 

Audio Visual Technicians ........................................ Nic Courier, Brian Hatch, Andy Sharrow, Izzy Terhune 

Lyrics Reproduced in Bulletin by permission:  CCLI#1003593. 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B044DAFAC2BA0FD0-food


 

HOLY WEEK 2022 AT SAGINAW FIRST UMC 
 
COFFEE HOUR will resume NEXT WEEK on Easter Sunday.  The Nurture Committee 

will serve coffee, fruit, and muffins on Easter.  We will need volunteers to brew coffee 

and pick up donut holes from the Tim Hortons at 4870 State Street (just east of Center 

Rd.) beginning Sunday, April 24.  View instructions and sign-up here:  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B044DAFAC2BA0FD0-coffee 
 

GOOD FRIDAY LUNCH PACKING – 9:30am Friday, April 15, 2022 – help pack sack 

lunches for those who come to the Good Friday Worship Service on their lunch break.  

Sign up at the Welcome Desk or at this link:  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B044DAFAC2BA0FD0-good 
 

EASTER MUFFINS needed for the Easter Morning Coffee Hour.  Sing up at the Welcome 

Desk or at this link:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B044DAFAC2BA0FD0-easter 

 

 
 

 

Maundy Thursday 

Worship and Communion 

Thursday, April 14 – 7:00pm 

 
 

 

Good Friday Worship – Friday, April 15 

12:00-12:30pm and 12:30-1:00pm  

Come for one service or stay for both! 

Sack lunches provided. 

 

 

 

 

Easter Celebration Worship 

Sunday, April 17 – 10:00am 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B044DAFAC2BA0FD0-coffee
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B044DAFAC2BA0FD0-good
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B044DAFAC2BA0FD0-easter
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